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R= Ph, iPr, Cy
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!8.40. X-ray Crystallography !
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B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
X:L! 5sL! >J! LLM(WUJV!!
X:L! 5rL! >J! LLL(qUJV!!
X:L! 5qL! >J! LLq(cUJV!
X:L! 5q! SL! LWq(^UWV!
X:L! 5M! >L! r^(MWULrV!!
X:L! 5M! SL! LKW(JUWV!
X:L! 5c! 5W! qJ(^UWV!!
X:L! 5c! 5L! Ms(rUWV!
X:L! 5W! 5c! qK(cUWV!!!
X:L! 5W! 5^! qK(qUWV!
X:L! 5^L! >L! LLr(rUJV!








B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
X:L! 5^! 5J! Ms(MUWV!!
X:L! 5JL! >L! L^L(KUJV!
X:L! 5J! 5^! qJ(MUWV!
X:L! 5J! 5L! qL(LUWV!!
X:L! 5L! !5c! qJ(rU^V!
X:L! 5L! !5J! qJ(^UWV!
>J! SL! X:L! sK(sKUL^V!
>J! 5sM! 5sL! LJK(LUcV!
>J! 5sJ! 5sL! LJL(WUcV!
>J! 5rM! 5rL! LJJ(cUcV!
>J! 5rJ! 5rL! LLs(JUcV!
>J! 5qM! 5qL! LJK(MUcV!
>J! 5qJ! 5qL! LJL(qUcV!
>J! 5c! X:L! LL^(sUJV!
>J! 5W! X:L! sK(sUJV!
>J! 5^! X:L! LKW(KUJV!!
>J! 5J! X:L! LWL(JUJV!
>L! >J! X:L! sq(sKUMV!
>L! SJ! 5M! LWL(sUWV!
>L! SL! X:L! Mq(McULJV!
>L! SL! 5M! LKW(WUWV!
>L! 5c! X:L! LKq(sKULsV!
>L! 5W! X:L! LWJ(sUJV!
>L! 5^M! 5^L! LLr(sUWV!
>L! 5^!! X:L! Lcr(LUJV!
>L! 5JM! 5JL! LLr(rUcV!
>L! 5JJ! 5JL! LJJ(rUcV!!
>L! 5J! X:L! LJK(cUJV!
SJ! SL! 5M! LLJ(^UcV!
SJ! 5q! 5LJ! LKM(qUcV!
5sW! 5sM! 5sc! LJK(MUqV!
5sW! 5sJ! 5s^! LJK(rUqV!!
5s^! 5sc! 5sW! LLr(KUqV!
5sJ! 5sM! 5sL! LLr(LUMV!!
5sL! 5sc! 5sM! LJJ(^UqV!








B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
5sL! 5qL! >J! LKJ(^U^V!
5s! 5LL! 5LK! LJ^(LUqV!
5rM! 5rW! 5rc! LLs(sUqV!
5rM! 5rJ! 5rL! LLr(JUMV!
5rW! 5rJ! 5r^! LJL(JUqV!
5r^! 5rc! 5rW! LLs(qUqV!!!
5rL! 5sL! >J! LK^(cU^V!
5rL! 5rc! 5rM! LJK(qUqV!
5rL! 5r^! 5rJ! LJK(^UqV!
5rL! 5qL! >J! LK^(qU^V!
5r! SL! 5q! L^L(JUcV!
5r! 5LK! !5s! LJK(qUMV!
5qM! 5qW! 5qc! LJK(cUqV!
5qc! 5q^! 5qW! LLs(cUqV!
5qJ! 5qM! 5qL! LLq(rUMV!
5qJ! 5qW! 5q^! LJK(sUqV!
5qL! 5qc! 5qM! LJL(KUqV!
5qL! 5q^! 5qJ! LJK(JUqV!
5q! 5s! 5r! LLq(JUMV!!
5q! 5M! SL! LKc(sUcV!!
5MM! 5MW! 5Mc! LJK(LUMV!
5Mc! 5M^! 5MW! LLs(sUMV!!
5M^! 5ML! 5MJ! LJJ(JUMV!!
5MJ! 5MM! 5ML! LLc(^UMV!
5MJ! 5MW! 5M^! LLs(WUMV!
5ML! 5Mc! 5MM! LJ^(LUMV!!
5M! 5JL! >L! LLK(^U^V!
5cM! 5cW! 5cc! LLs(^UqV!
5cW! 5cJ! 5c^! LLr(JUqV!
5c^! 5cc! !5cW! LJK(KUqV!
5cJ! 5cM! 5cL! LLW(^UMV!
5cL! 5ML! HL! LKr(^UcV!
5cL! 5cc! 5cM! LJ^(sUMV!
5cL! 5c^! 5cJ! LJW(JUqV!
5cL! 5WL! HL! LKr(cUcV!!








B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
5c! SL! X:L! Lcc(JUJV!
5c! 5W! X:L! ^q(JU^V!
5c! 5^! X:L! !M^(KU^V!!
5c! 5J! 5L! LKq(qUMV!
5WM! 5WW! 5Wc! LJK(^UrV!
5Wc! 5WL! 5WM! LJJ(LUrV!!
5W^! 5Wc! 5WW! LJK(KUqV!!
5W^! 5WL! 5WJ! LJJ(sUqV!
5WJ! 5WM! 5WL! LLM(KUqV!
5WJ! 5WW! 5W^! LLr(MUqV!!
5WL! 5ML! HL! LLL(MUcV!
5W! SL! X:L! LWr(cUJV!
5^M!! 5^J! 5^L! LLs(rUMV!
5^M! 5^W! 5^c! LJK(qUMV!
5^^! 5^c! 5^W! LLs(sUMV!!
5^^! 5^L! 5^J! LLs(WUMV!
5^J! 5^W! 5^^! LJK(rUqV!
5^L! 5M! >L! LK^(MU^V!!
5^L! 5^c! 5^M! LLs(cUMV!
5^L! 5JL! >L! LK^(MU^V!
5^! SL! X:L! LLL(MUJV!
5^! 5c! 5W! LKr(rUqV!!
5^! 5W! X:L! ^r(KU^V!!
5^! 5L! !5J! LKr(MUqV!
5JM! 5JW! 5Jc! LLr(rUqV!
5Jc! 5JL! 5JM! LJL(WUMV!
5J^! 5Jc! 5JW! LJL(WUqV!
5J^! 5JL! 5JJ! LJK(sUMV!
5JJ! 5JM! 5JL! LLr(WUMV!!
5JJ! 5JW! 5J^! LLs(LUqV!
5J!! 5^! X:L! !^q(rU^V!
5J! SL! X:L! sr(LUJV!
5J! 5c! X:L! MJ(LU^V!
5J! 5W! X:L! MJ(MU^V!!
5J! 5W! 5^! LKM(qUqV!!








B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
5Lr! 5LW! !5Ls! LJL(WUqV!
5Lq! 5WL! HL! LKs(LUcV!
5Lq! 5Ls! 5Lr! LJJ(sUMV!
5LM! 5LW! 5Lc! LLr(sUMV!
5Lc! 5Ls! 5LW! LLr(JUMV!!
5Lc! 5Lq! 5LM! LJW(WUqV!
5LW! SJ! 5L^! LLW(KUcV!
5L^! 5M! SJ! LJq(qUcV!
5L^! 5Ls! 5LW! !LLr(rUMV!
5L^! 5Lc! 5LW! LJ^(KUcV!
5L^! 5LJ! SJ! LJM(LUcV!
5LJ! SL! 5q! LKr(sUcV!
5LJ! 5M! SJ! LKM(JUcV!
5LJ! 5LK! 5LL! LLc(MUqV!!
5LL! SJ! 5LJ! L^K(KUMV!
5LL! 5q! 5LJ! LJ^(^UMV!
5L! SL! X:L! LLq(rUJV!
5L! 5c! X:L! ^q(WU^V!!
5L! 5W! X:L! MJ(^U^V!
5L! 5W! 5c! LKr(JUMV!
5L! 5^!! X:L!! !MJ(MU^V!
5L! 5J! X:L! ^M(MU^V!
HL! 5MM! 5ML! LJL(^UcV!!
HL! 5cM! 5cL! LJL(^UMV!
HL! 5cJ! 5cL! LJW(^UMV!
HL! 5WM! 5WL! LJc(^UMV!
HL! 5WJ! 5WL! LLr(qUMV!!
HL! 5Lr! 5Lq! LJW(LUcV!
HL! 5LM! 5Lq! LJL(sUMV!
!>J! 5L! !X:L! LcK(sJULrV!!
!>L! 5^J! 5^L! LJL(WUcV!
!>L! 5L! !X:L! !sq(qLULsV!
!5r! 5LJ! !5q! LLs(sUcV!
!!5Lq! 5ML! HL! LLK(rUcV!
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B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
X:ULV! >UJV! >ULV! sr(LcUMV!
X:ULV! SULV! >UJV! sL(qsULWV!
X:ULV! SULV! >ULV! Mq(LcULJV!
X:ULV! SULV! 5UMLV! LK^(rUJV!
X:ULV! SULV! 5UMKV! L^c(sUJV!
X:ULV! SULV! 5UcsV! LMJ(sU^V!
X:ULV! SULV! 5UcrV! LJr(JU^V!
X:ULV! SULV! 5UcqV! LKK(WU^V!
X:ULV! 5UMLV! >UJV! LLL(WUJV!
X:ULV! 5UMLV! >ULV! LWs(MUJV!
X:ULV! 5UMLV! 5UcrV! MJ(JU^V!
X:ULV! 5UMLV! 5UcqV! ^q(cU^V!
X:ULV! 5UMKV! >UJV! rr(rUJV!
X:ULV! 5UMKV! >ULV! Lcc(sUJV!
X:ULV! 5UMKV! 5UMLV! ^q(^U^V!
X:ULV! 5UMKV! 5UcrV! MJ(JU^V!
X:ULV! 5UMKV! 5UcqV! MJ(JU^V!
X:ULV! 5UcsV! >UJV! LKJ(sUJV!
X:ULV! 5UcsV! >ULV! LLr(WUJV!








B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
X:ULV! 5UcsV! 5UMKV! ^q(MU^V!
X:ULV! 5UcsV! 5UcrV! ^q(WU^V!
X:ULV! 5UcsV! 5UcqV! MJ(WU^V!
X:ULV! 5UcrV! >UJV! L^s(sUJV!
X:ULV! 5UcrV! >ULV! ss(cUJV!
X:ULV! 5UcrV! 5UcqV! ^M(sU^V!
X:ULV! 5UcqV! >UJV! LWr(WUJV!
X:ULV! 5UcqV! >ULV! LL^(WUJV!
>UJV! 5UWcV! X:ULV! LLc(MU^V!
>UJV! 5U^sV! X:ULV! LJL(^UJV!
>UJV! 5U^sV! 5UWcV! ss(LU^V!
>ULV! 5U^MV! X:ULV! LJr(rUJV!
>ULV! 5U^^V! X:ULV! LLs(^UJV!
>ULV! 5U^^V! 5U^MV! LKc(KU^V!
>ULV! 5ULV! X:ULV! r^(KqULqV!
>ULV! 5ULV! 5U^MV! LLL(cU^V!
>ULV! 5ULV! 5U^^V! LK^(^U^V!
SUJV! 5UqV! 5UrV! LJW(JUWV!
SUJV! 5ULV! 5UrV! LJs(LUWV!
SUJV! 5ULV! 5UqV! LKM(cUWV!
SULV! 5UJV! X:ULV! LWc(WUWV!
SULV! 5ULV! X:ULV! LKM(qU^V!
SULV! 5ULV! 5UJV! LKq(MUWV!
5UsV! 5ULWV! 5UrV! LJL(KUcV!
5UsV! 5ULKV! 5UrV! LJL(sUcV!
5UsV! 5ULKV! 5ULWV! LLq(LUcV!
5UrV! SUJV! 5UsV! LLJ(sUWV!
5UqV! 5UMV! SUJV! L^L(KUcV!
5UqV! 5UMV! 5UJV! LJJ(LUcV!
5UqV! 5UJV! SUJV! LKq(KUWV!
5UMLV! 5UMKV! X:ULV! qK(sUWV!
5UMLV! 5UMKV! 5UcqV! LKq(MUqV!
5UMLV! 5UcqV! X:ULV! qL(sUWV!
5UMKV! 5UMLV! X:ULV! qL(rUWV!
5UMKV! 5UMLV! 5UcsV! LKr(MUqV!








B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
5UMV! 5UcV! 5UqV! LLM(^UcV!
5UcsV! 5UMKV! X:ULV! qL(^UWV!
5UcsV! 5UcrV! X:ULV! qJ(KUWV!
5UcsV! 5UcrV! 5UMKV! LKq(JUqV!
5UcrV! 5UcsV! X:ULV! qK(MUWV!
5UcrV! 5UcqV! X:ULV! qJ(LUWV!
5UcrV! 5UcqV! 5UcsV! LKr(sUqV!
5UcqV! 5UMLV! X:ULV! qK(MUcV!
5UcqV! 5UcrV! X:ULV! qL(KUcV!
5UcqV! 5UcrV! 5UMLV! LKq(qUrV!
5UcMV! 5UcLV! 5UccV! LLs(KUMV!
5UccV! 5UcWV! 5UcMV! LJL(cUMV!
5UcWV! 5UccV! 5Uc^V! LJK(JUMV!
5UcJV! 5UcLV! 5Uc^V! LJL(sUMV!
5UcLV! 5UcMV! >UJV! LJL(qUcV!
5UcKV! 5UWcV! 5UWsV! LJL(JUsV!
5UcV! 5UMV! 5UWV! LJJ(^UcV!
5UWsV! 5UWrV! 5UcKV! LLs(^UsV!
5UWrV! 5UWsV! 5UWqV! LJL(JUqV!
5UWqV! 5UWMV! 5UWrV! LLq(sUrV!
5UWMV! 5UWcV! 5UWqV! LJL(WUrV!
5UWcV! 5UcKV! >UJV! LJL(qUMV!
5UWcV! 5UWMV! >UJV! LLs(JUMV!
5UWcV! 5UWMV! 5UcKV! LLs(KUqV!
5UWWV! 5UW^V! 5U^sV! LJK(qUqV!
5UW^V! 5UWJV! 5UWWV! LJL(KUrV!
5UWJV! 5UW^V! 5UWLV! LLs(WUsV!
5UWLV! 5UWKV! 5UWJV! LLs(qUrV!
5UWKV! 5UWLV! 5U^sV! LLs(rUqV!
5UWV! 5U^V! 5UcV! LJL(LUcV!
5U^sV! 5UWWV! >UJV! LLM(sUcV!
5U^sV! 5UWWV! 5UWKV! LLs(JUqV!
5U^sV! 5UWKV! >UJV! LJ^(sUcV!
5U^MV! 5U^rV! >ULV! LLc(qUcV!
5U^MV! 5U^qV! >ULV! LKs(sUWV!








B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
5U^^V! 5U^cV! >ULV! LLJ(LUcV!
5U^^V! 5U^WV! >ULV! LLJ(WUWV!
5U^^V! 5U^WV! 5U^cV! LLK(JUMV!
5U^JV! 5U^LV! 5UJqV! LJJ(^UqV!
5U^LV! 5U^KV! 5U^JV! LJK(qUrV!
5U^KV! 5U^LV! 5UJsV! LLs(JUqV!
5U^V! 5UJV! 5UWV! LLq(^UcV!
5UJsV! 5U^KV! 5UJrV! LLs(qUqV!
5UJrV! 5UJqV! 5UJsV! LJJ(rUqV!
5UJqV! 5U^JV! HULV! LJK(cUMV!
5UJqV! 5UJrV! 5U^JV! LLc(JUMV!
5UJqV! 5UJrV! HULV! LJW(JUMV!
5UJMV! 5UJcV! 5UJLV! LJJ(MUMV!
5UJcV! 5UJMV! 5UJWV! LJL(^UMV!
5UJWV! 5UJ^V! 5UJcV! LLq(qUMV!
5UJ^V! 5UJJV! 5UJWV! LJK(^UcV!
5UJJV! 5UJ^V! 5UJLV! LJW(JUcV!
5UJLV! 5UJMV! HULV! LJK(^UcV!
5UJLV! 5UJJV! 5UJMV! LL^(rUcV!
5UJLV! 5UJJV! HULV! LJc(rUcV!
5UJKV! 5ULsV! 5ULcV! LJ^(^UMV!
5UJV! SULV! 5UqV! LKq(qUWV!
5UJV! SULV! 5U^V! L^L(^UcV!
5UJV! 5U^V! 5UqV! LJL(KUcV!
5ULsV! 5UJKV! 5ULrV! LJK(qUqV!
5ULrV! 5ULqV! 5ULsV! LLr(^UqV!
5ULqV! 5ULrV! 5ULMV! LJL(^UMV!
5ULMV! 5ULqV! 5ULcV! LJJ(MUMV!
5ULcV! 5UJKV! HULV! LJK(sUcV!
5ULcV! 5ULMV! 5UJKV! LL^(MUMV!
5ULcV! 5ULMV! HULV! LJc(cUcV!
5ULWV! 5UL^V! 5UsV! LJK(qUcV!
5UL^V! 5ULWV! 5ULJV! LJ^(LUcV!
5ULJV! 5UL^V! HULV! LJ^(^UcV!
5ULJV! 5ULLV! 5UL^V! LLW(MUcV!








B#5()C) B#5()T) B#5()U) B&G,%)=°@)
5ULLV! 5ULKV! 5ULJV! LJ^(^UcV!
5ULKV! 5ULLV! 5UsV! LJL(JUcV!
5ULV! SUJV! >ULV! LWc(JUWV!
5ULV! SULV! >ULV! LKJ(sUWV!
5ULV! SULV! SUJV! LLL(JUcV!
HULV!! 5ULcV! 5UJqV! LLJ(JUcV!
HULV! 5UJqV! 5ULJV! LLK(KUcV!
HULV! 5UJLV! 5UJqV! LKs(KUcV!
HULV! 5UJLV! 5ULJV! LKs(LUcV!
HULV! 5ULcV! 5UJLV! LKs(^UcV!




















RLT! $(! $(! ?3+9%@7+*PH*--%9*D! a(! X31%-3P5*2%+ä2D! 8(! O*"0%1*-7*1D! >(! $(!
?*9+%-D!$0'7,*566917!T\CWD!JD!McrJPMcsL(!











































































































































































































































RLLWT! G(! ?=6:+QD! 5(! G3-"3-<D! ?(! f206*+%-D! H(! ?=6ê442%-D! 8(! .:1-*06D! 8(!
?/*22%2"%-<D!O(!S%:1*22D!8(!Hk-2%-D!'(!H%++%-D!*4(67,.9)7,+7!T\\[D!
OKD!WcJr~Wc^^(!














































































RLWcT! $(! 8(! ?(! O3N%++D! S(! C%#D! $(! .(! E3@*00D! >(! 5(! i*0%&D! >(! '=8-9+%D! .(!
5:2272<6*1D! f(! ?*9%6D! O(! f(! B300+7%"D! p(! B3+9&=61790D! '(! H(!
O:-&063:&%D!'(!f(!E7<60D!+7,*4(67,=5>7#,X0T'51,W)0127!C[[[D!^KLc~^KJr(!
RLWMT! 8(!':++%-D!?(!I003D!8(!X3390D!X0T'51,W)0127!T\\ZD!McK~Mcq(!




























































































RLr^T! 8(! H(! >*2<"3-2D! '(! 8(! B7*-9%++3D! X(! O(! B-:""&D! X(! j(! X3&%2D! C(! $(!
G711%-&D!R)80156('0TT3>2!C[[XD!OKD!LcLr~LcJK(!
RLrWT! I(! n(! ?0*-7,3@*D! B(! n(! .3+<:&672D! E(! a(! E*-72*D! >(! f(! F&6*,3@D! G(! S(!
j31*-3@*D!n(!8(!E3/#-%@D!D9227,+7,R)87,*4(67!T\\VD!QUD!LWMq~LWqK(!





































































•! '%0639! 9%@%+3/1%20! *29! @*+79*0732D! 3/%-*0732D! *29! 1*720%2*2=%! 34!
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82*+#07=*+!56%17&0-#!aa!U56%1!^L^LV! ! ! )720%-!JKL^(!
a20-39:=03-#!56%17&0-#!U56%1!LLLKV! ! ! C*++!JKL^(!
I-<*27=!56%17&0-#!a!U56%1!JJLLV! ! ! C*++!JKL^xJKLW(!
I-<*27=!56%17&0-#!aa!U56%1!JJ^LV! ! ! )720%-!JKL^xJKLWxJKLc(!









a23-<*27=!56%17&0-#!a!U56%1!J^cLV! ! ! )720%-!JKLJxJKL^xJKLWx!
JKLc(!!















53++%<%!8==%&&!>-3<-*1! ! ! ! ! )720%-!&%1%&0%-!JKLL(!
!
H"#54!UE*,%6%*9!F27@%-&70#D!G6:29%-!H*#D!I20*-73V!
S*07@%!S:-&72<!>-3<-*1! ! ! ! ! JKKMxKq!*=*9%17=!#%*-(!
!
H"#54!UE*,%6%*9!F27@%-&70#D!G6:29%-!H*#D!I20*-73V!







?0%4*27%!>%--7%-! ! ! ! ! ! JKLcxLM!*=*9%17=!#%*-(!
'327,*!$3-<%2&32! ! ! ! ! ! JKLWxLc!*=*9%17=!#%*-(!
$3&%/6!G*&&32%! ! ! ! ! ! JKLLxLJ!*=*9%17=!#%*-(!
8&6+%#!f&*-7,! ! ! ! ! ! JKLKxLL!*=*9%17=!#%*-(!
8+%[!53[! ! ! ! ! ! ! JKKsxLK!*=*9%17=!#%*-(!
$:&072!.%*<+%!! ! ! ! ! ! JKKqxKr!*=*9%17=!#%*-(!
'7=6*%+!H%*=6!! ! ! ! ! ! JKKMxKq!*=*9%17=!#%*-(!
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`"#$a%*4(T0'(2Y, W91318, -(63T0F3T3'I, 31, D9'4(1396, -0T<%=01;G3>4,
/G3''()3512b#! fE)QE)g+,F%4D! $(! >(! G*&&32%D! O(! 8(! $%2,72&! *29!B(! $(!
?/7@*,D! sq06! 822:*+! 5*2*97*2! ?3=7%0#! 43-! 56%17&0-#! 5324%-%2=%!
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,
!! ,,,^W4(, =I1'4(232, 5<, 01, H13513>#, W(')0&4(1ITF5)0'(%E91>'3510T3_(;#,
`"#$a%-IF)3;, "452&4315F(1_363;0_5T(, c3801;, 01;, 3'2, -(63T0F3T(,
N(40:359), 31, D9'4(1396, /G3''()351, *4(632')Ib#! fE) QE) g+,F%4D! $(! >(!
G*&&32%D! O(! 8(! $%2,72&! *29! B(! $(! ?/7@*,D! JW-9! 822:*+! E*,%6%*9!





$(! >(! G*&&32%! *29!cE) fE) /?':+FD! sM06! 822:*+! 5*2*97*2! ?3=7%0#! 43-!
56%17&0-#!5324%-%2=%!Uo:%"%=!570#D!o:%"%=D!5*2*9*V!'*#!JKL^!U>V(!
!
!! ,,,^D9'4(1396, "3015%='55T, *56&T(!(2, *51'031318, 0, $(G, H13513>, "%$,










!! ,,,^D9'4(1396%W)32A&I)0_5TIT@6('401(, *56&T(!(2, 02, "5'(1'30T,



















!! !!!Ü-(63T0F3T(, W)3;(1'0'(, ?6315&452&431(, c3801;2Y, H&&T3>0'3512, '5,
D9'4(1396%d31IT3;(1(, 01;, %*0)FI1(, *4(632')Iá! S(! $(! H%*=6D! O(! 8(!
$%2,72&D!$(!'(!)*+,%-!*29!c4%G54K)fE)/?':+F(!rs06!5*2*97*2!?3=7%0#!
43-! 56%17&0-#! 5324%-%2=%! *29! f[67"70732! UO*+74*[D! S3@*! ?=307*D!
5*2*9*VD!'*#!JKKM!U>V(!
!







!! ^W4(,2I1'4(232,5<,01,013513>#, '(')0&4(1ITF5)0'(%<91>'3510T3_(;#, `"#$a%
4IF)3;,&452&4315F(1_363;0_5T(,T3801;,01;,3'2,4(63T0F3T(,F(40:359),31,
)9'4(1396,_G3''()351, >4(632')IbD!fE)QE)g+,F%4D! $(!>(! G*&&32%D!O(!8(!
$%2,72&D!B(!$(!?/7@*,D!+7,R)80156('7,*4(67#,T\CVD!qMLD!cMPM^(!!
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!! ^D9'4(1396%W)32A&I)0_5TIT@6('401(, *56&T(!(2, *0&0FT(, 5<, ?143F3'318,
















!! ÜD9'4(1396, :31IT3;(1(, 01;, >0)FI1(, >56&T(!(2, >51'031318, 0,
69T'3<91>'3510T,')3;(1'0'(,T3801;,G3'4,0,"$$,;515),2('áD!S(!$(!H%*=6D!fE)
QE)g+,F%4D!O(!$(!$%2,72&D!B(!$(!?/7@*,D!+7,R)80156('7,*4(67D!T\\XD!
MsLD!WLWqPWLcJ(!!
!
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